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Remember back in the day, when
the Devil’s Den used to pick a Devil of
the Week?

It started on Sept. 28, 2006 with
Eddie Simmons earning the first hon-
ors (a free sandwich from Westfield
Subs) for his three-interception game
against Kearny. And it was a weekly
staple for four years, until Oct. 7, 2010,
when it became the Devil of the Month.
That September saw Andrew Kirna
break Jeff Perrella’s course-record in
cross-country, James O’Rourke mak-
ing a diving tackle to prevent a Scotch
Plains touchdown in an eventual shut-
out victory, and Debbie Wu win her
fourth Union County Tournament title
to spark the girls tennis team to the
team title.

But the “Devil of the Month” qui-
etly disappeared following the selec-
tion of distance runner Gabby Stravach
on Nov. 7, 2013.

We bring this up now because last
week would’ve been a classic “Devil”
conundrum. How do you choose be-
tween: a two-out, two-strike suicide
squeeze bunt, scoring the winning goal
with .3 on the clock after winning a
face-off with 12 seconds left, or a
third-seed upsetting the second- and
first-seeds?

We’ll discuss the April 19 squeeze
bunt in the “Baseball Update” section
below, but a further look at the efforts
of freshman Hannah Liddy and sopho-
more Tyler Roth is deserved.

Last Wednesday, Liddy literally stole
a victory from the jaws of overtime.
With 12+ seconds on the clock, she
won the key face-off, raced down the
field and converted a free position shot
from a tough angle to barely beat the
horn. Even as a ninth-grader, Liddy has
already shown Jack(ie?) Armstrong-
like tendencies in girls soccer (team-
best 10 goals and team-best 8 assists)
and girls basketball (128 points on a
team with two 1,000-point scorers).

Less than 24 hours later, Roth
showed why he’s the next in line to
play No. 1 singles for the boys tennis
team. That’s stepping up two flights
after a 21-1 freshman season at third
singles. At No. 1 you need mental
toughness almost above anything else,
since you’re always going to be going
against the other team’s best. Last
Thursday, in a very tight team battle
with Summit, Roth seemingly faced
his Jim Phelps moment, his Mission:
Impossible. As the third seed in the
Union County Tournament, and with
his team needing critical points wher-
ever they could get them, he beat de-
fending champion Jeff Rodgers of
Scotch Plains (in straight sets) and
top-seeded, three-time finalist Max
McDonald of Summit (in three sets).
Make that, Mission: Possible.

BASEBALL UPDATE
There’s been no shortage of action

with the baseball team, which bounced
back nicely from a loss at Hunterdon
Central to win nail-biters against
Springfield, Edison, Scotch Plains and
Union Catholic.

But let’s start with the “look” of
middle infielders Matt Storcks and
Tyler Bowman, who’ve chosen to go
old-school with knee-high pants and
blue socks with three white stripes. I
give them 5 stars (out of 5) for the
look, and wish the rest of the team
would follow their lead.

In a pitcher’s duel between Jack
Bunting and Springfield’s Tom Walsh
on April 17, WHS emerged a 3-2 win-
ner with a run in the top of the seventh.

Devil’s Den

By BRUCE JOHNSON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Liddy, Roth Performances
Were Worthy of a ‘Devil’

WAY BACK...The 1965 WHS baseball team was 19-6, finishing second in the
Watchung Conference, the Union County Tournament and the Greater Newark
Tournament. Front row (from left): Ed Down, Doug McOwen, Greg Chlan,
Charlie Clark, Dick Stotler, coach Norm Koury; second row: Jerry Hendershott,
Alan Griswold, Jeff Bauer, Ken Brix, Rick James, assistant coach Dick Zimmer;
third row: Chuck Hood, Bobby Flynn, Bill Dlouhy, Steve Wright, Mike Mease,
Ken Stith. Missing from photo: Don Anderson, Joe Goski, Mike Mangan, Guy
Mulford, Bill Schroth, Jeff Thiel, Glenn Whitmore.

Cal Robertshaw doubled, moved up
on a sacrifice bunt by Dan DoCampo
and scored on Matt Catanzaro’s single
up the middle.

Then there was the ending against
Edison, at Edison Intermediate School,
when coach Bob Brewster had a 1960s
flashback. With the game tied at 2 in
the last of the seventh, Mike Ionta
doubled down the right-field line and
Colin Dursee came in to run. Catanzaro
pinch-hit for Chris Hogge and had a
swinging bunt down the third-base
line. After Robertshaw was intention-
ally walked, DoCampo came up and,
after fouling away two pitches, he laid
down a successful squeeze bunt to win
another 3-2 game.

“Nemo would’ve have been proud,”
Brewster said, with a nod to his men-
tor Norm (Nemo) Koury, a firm be-
liever that Small Ball would always
beat the Big Bang Theory.

The second win this spring over
Scotch Plains on April 22 also had a
classic ending. It might not have looked
like it after SP-F took a 3-0 lead in the
first, but it ended up being as easy as 1-
2-3. A six-run bottom of the sixth got
the lead, then center fielder Anthony
Perconte relieved and got out of a
bases-loaded seventh with a pitcher
(1) to catcher (2) to first (3) game-
ending double play.

Then last Friday the Devils pushed
across a run in the bottom of the sev-
enth to win 1-0 and ended a six-game
win streak for Union Catholic (11-2).
Mike Androconis went six strong in-
nings, and Bunting picked up the win.

This has been a busy week for the
Devils – weather permitting. Monday
they played Plainfield in the county
tournament, with a quarterfinal game
for the winner. Cranford was on the
schedule Tuesday and Union is on tap
tomorrow.

MATTES KEEPS BUSY
Chris Mattes (’07) missed

Westfield’s lacrosse game at Seton
Hall Prep Saturday … he was busy
taking face-offs for the first-year
Florida Launch, who opened their
Major League Lacrosse season with a
14-10 loss to the Denver Outlaws un-
der the lights at FAU Stadium in Boca
Raton, Fla. This is the fourth year in
MLL for Mattes, having previously
played with the Boston Cannons. The
Rutgers graduate is also a member of
the German national team.

WAY BACK MACHINE
Coach Norm Koury had a major

rebuilding job in 1965, having often
started nine seniors the year before.

But he and assistant Dick Zimmer got
a (then) school record 19 wins out of
the team, and reached the finals of
both the Union County and Greater
Newark tournaments.

Seniors Greg Chlan (p), Ken Brix
(1b) and Jeff Bauer (c) combined with
juniors Ken Stith (lf), Doug McOwen
(rf), Chuck Hood (2b), Rick James
(3b) and sophomores Bobby Flynn
(cf) and Mike Mease (ss) for a produc-
tive season.

The regular season saw a split with
Scotch Plains, a sweep by Cranford
and a sweep of Springfield. In the
UCT, one-run wins over Berkeley
Heights, Springfield and Rahway (the
latter two in eight innings) led to the
finals, where Union won 10-2.

The GNT was way more memo-
rable, with wins over Pope Pius of
Passaic and Snyder of Jersey City set-
ting the stage for two of the legendary
games in school history. Westfield
faced Union in the semifinals. In a
match-up of power right-handers, it
was Chlan vs. Al Santorini, who barely
kept his high school-unbeaten streak
alive although WHS won 2-1 in 12
innings. Chlan went all 12 innings,
allowing 12 hits, walking 7 and strik-
ing out 13. (Pitch counts? Hahaha.
Koury don’t need no stinking pitch
counts!) Westfield won when Flynn
scored on Hood’s 12th-inning single.
The run came against Jeff Dropkin.
Santorini allowed Westfield to tie in
the seventh inning when Stith walked,
stole second and third, and scored when
Chlan drew a bases-loaded walk.

The GNT final was at Schools Sta-
dium, Newark’s ancient football field.
Not sure what the foul lines were, but it
felt like 250 (or less) down the lines,
then it got deep fast, with yonder center
field about 750 feet from home plate.
Parsippany won 5-3 on a beautiful sunny
Saturday afternoon, one of the last New-
ark would have for a couple years.

Flynn hit .325 and Brix hit .299 but
the team rode the right arm of Chlan,
who struck out 130 in 103.1 innings
and finished with an 11-3 record.

Speaking of the Way Back Machine,
we’re starting to get a little thin in our
supply of old-time photos. So please
check with your parents, or look in
your attics for old scrapbooks that
might have an 8x10 or 6x9 or 5x7 team
photograph that you’d like to see in-
cluded in this space in the upcoming
weeks. Just photoshop it (if you can),
then scan it and send as an attachment
to bj1019@aol.com and we will get it
in a.s.a.p.

PERCONTE SCORES WINNER, ANDROCONIS 2-HITTER

Blue Devils Score in Seventh
To Nip Baseball Vikings, 1-0

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Two spectacular pitching perfor-
mances came down to a stunning
finish when Anthony Perconte took
advantage of a few opportunities to
score in the bottom of the seventh
inning to give the Westfield High
School baseball team a 1-0 victory
over Union Catholic at Bob Brewster,
Sr. Field in Westfield on April 25.

With two men out, Perconte drew a
base-on-balls and immediately took
off for second on the first pitch. As he
safely dove into second with a stolen
base, the throw from the catcher sailed
into centerfield. Perconte alertly
dashed for third to perform another
successful dive. Then Tyler Bowman
hopped a difficult grounder to second
that was mishandled, and Perconte
soared home.

“I get the green light usually, so I
knew it was my job to get down to
second. I was trying to get down there
quickly, so we would have a chance
to drive in a run, and I saw it go
through so I definitely wanted to get
to third,” Perconte said.

Very noticeable were the perfor-
mances of Viking starting pitcher
Anthony Colletti and Blue Devil start-
ing pitcher Mike Androconis, along
with the door-closing job Jack
Bunting, who relieved in the seventh
inning.

Colletti went the distance and re-
corded three strikeouts, while allow-
ing four hits, walking four and hitting
a batter. Androconis pitched six in-
nings, allowing only two hits and a
walk, while fanning five Vikings.

Bunting retired all three Vikings in
the seventh.

“At one point, I saw he was putting
up a lot of zeros and I was putting up
a lot of zeroes, I knew that I really
didn’t have too much room to give up
any runs. I threw strikes and I relied
on guys making plays behind me and
we finally got that run at the end,”
Androconis said.

Catcher Mike Ionta was a definite
asset coordinating the calls behind
the plate with Androconis.

“Obviously Mike makes good calls,
fastballs, curves, change. We actually
had to work backwards a lot of times
when I got behind in the count. They
were expecting fastball, I threw a 3-2
curveball they weren’t expecting for
my fifth strikeout,” Androconis said.

“We came here today expecting to
win. We couldn’t get any runs on the
board. He did a really nice job of
mixing up pitches, kept us off-bal-
ance. They got big outs when they
needed to. They made some plays
too. Unfortunately, we were not able
to make the final play. We had a
couple of different opportunities, but
we will be back,” said Viking Head
Coach Jim Reagan, Jr., whose team
came into the game with an 11-1
record.

“They are a great team. They have
a good record. We knew it was going
to be a tough game. We were looking
forward to this game. We knew it was
going to be close,” Perconte said.

Perconte also had a single and a
stolen base in the first inning. Chris
Arena singled and was hit-by-a-
pitch. Cal Robertshaw singled and

drew a walk, and Dan DoCampo
singled.

Both hits yielded by Androconis
were to first baseman Ryan DePaul,
who singled in the second inning and
rapped a one-out double down the
right field line in the fourth.

“He had my number today. I was
trying to keep the ball down low. He
just beat me there. I knew once he got
on second base, I should bear down,”
Androconis said.

“DePaul has had a great year. When
he gets the hits, he gets the notoriety,
but I think he is one of the best defen-
sive first basemen in the county. Un-
fortunately, we were not able to capi-
talize after that double,” Coach
Reagan said.

The 7-3 Blue Devils posed a bit of
a threat in the first with Perconte’s
single and stolen base and Arena’s
hit-by-a-pitch, but Colletti got the
next batter to ground out to second
for the third out. The Vikings turned
a second-to-first double play in the
fifth inning and added the third out
when catcher Kenny Freid gunned
down Tyler Bowman attempting to
steal second.

The Blue Devils also threatened in
the sixth. Arena yanked a one-out
single to right-center and Robertshaw
hopped a two-out single over second,
but Colletti got Chris Hogge to fly out
to center.
Union Catholic 000 000 0 0
Westfield 000 000 1 1

More photos at
Ballyhoo Sports
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This move-in ready, classic Colo-
nial has been extensively updated 
with a fresh, young vibe. Top 
location, close to town & schools!  
Open flr plan, new kitchen with 
marble counters, oversized Center 
Island & a serving area for easy, 
outdoor entertaining. Spacious 
living room w/wood burning fire-
place, dining room, den, new 
baths, 4BR & partially finished 
basement. Price Upon Request 

Gracious, new construction with 
over 4,200 sq. ft! Designer kitchen 
sits adjacent to family rm w/ cof-
fered ceiling & fpl.  2 story foyer, 
formal living & dining rms, 1st flr 
bdrm, full bath & side entrance w/ 
mud area complete the 1st floor. 
Upstairs, 4BR/3BA include a MBR 
w/sitting rm, fpl, 2 WIC & spa 
bath.  A fin 3rd flr w/2 rms & a fin 
bsmt w/ full bath complete living 
space.  Enjoy views of the park 
from your covered deck or patio & 
fenced yard. Offered at $1,549,000 821 Village Green, Westfield 

744 Saint Marks, Westfield 

Westfield-West � 600 North Avenue West, Westfield  � 908-233-0065 
© 2013 Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC. Coldwell Banker© is a registered trademark licensed to Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC. An Equal Opportunity Com-

pany. Equal Housing Opportunity. Owned and Operated by NRT LLC. 

You’re Invited...Open Houses, Sunday May 4th 1-4 PM 

Probitas Verus Honos

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

GETTING TO FIRST ON AN ERROR...Viking Ryan Kahn, No. 4, watches the ball sail wide of Blue Devil first baseman
Cal Robertshaw in the third inning in Westfield on April 25. The Blue Devils scored a run in the seventh to win, 1-0.

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

209 CENTRAL AVENUE

WESTFIELD, NJ 07090
(908) 233-5555 EXT. 189

NJAR Circle of Excellence Award: 1977-2013
Direct Line: (908) 301-2052

Cell:  (908) 578-8198
Email: MaryMacHomes@aol.com

Mountainside...Exquisite expanded ranch in a picturesque setting on the Westfield/Mountainside border previously showcased on
the Symphony Home Tour. A sweeping staircase welcomes you into a lovely two-story foyer opening to a tastefully appointed living
room featuring leaded glass windows and a gas fireplace. Formal dining room adjacent to the gourmet eat-in kitchen equipped with
white cabinetry, granite counters, stainless steel appliances, double ovens, built-in refrigerator, convenient pantry and butler’s bar area
with wine refrigerator. Wonderful sun room with floor to ceiling windows reveals a dramatic private garden enclosed by a lovely stone
wall. The home’s family room boasts a second gas fireplace, pegged wood flooring and custom bookshelves, along with French doors
opening to the sun room. The luxurious master bedroom, boasts a spa-like marble & granite bath featuring a vaulted ceiling illuminated
by a chandelier, separate cherry vanities with granite counters, glass enclosed double shower  and a jetted tub. This special retreat is
complete with a walk-in dressing room adorned with cherry cabinetry and is something to behold. An office/library and powder room
complete the first floor. The second level hosts two spacious bedrooms with a Jack & Jill bath and double vanities. There is also an
additional area for quiet enjoyment adjacent to the bedrooms. Amenities include all Pella or Andersen windows, underground
irrigation system, landscape lighting, stereo system and hardwood flooring. This charming residence is perfectly set on a quiet knoll
overlooking views of the special dead end street as well as the valley below.  Close proximity to New York transportation and Westfield/
Mountainside vibrant downtowns. Call for a private showing of this elegant home with taxes of $13,055. Offered at $995,000.

© 2014 Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC. Coldwell Banker® is a registered trademark licensed to Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC.
An Equal Opportunity Company. Equal Housing Opportunity. Owned and Operated by NRT LLC.

Mary McEnerney, CRS, GRI, SRES

OPEN HOUSE: Sunday, May 4th 1-4PM • 1387 Knightsbridge Road


